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 My name is David Muhlhausen. I am a Research Fellow in Empirical Policy Analysis in 
the Center for Data Analysis at The Heritage Foundation. I thank Chairman Dave Reichert, 
Ranking Member Lloyd Doggett, and the rest of the committee for the opportunity to testify 
today on the need to evaluate federal social programs. The views I express in this testimony are 
my own and should not be construed as representing any official position of The Heritage 
Foundation. 
 My testimony is based on my recently published book, Do Federal Social Programs 
Work?1 This is a simple question. While the question may be straightforward, finding an answer 
is complicated. As my book demonstrates, the best method for assessing the effectiveness of 
federal social programs is large-scale, multisite experimental impact evaluations. Unfortunately, 
these scientifically rigorous assessments are rarely done. By my count, only 20 large-scale, 
multisite experimental impact evaluations assessing the effectiveness of 21 federal social 
programs have been published since 1990:   

• Early Head Start2 
• Enhanced Early Head Start with Employment Services3 
• Head Start4 
• Even Start Family Literacy Program5 
• 21st Century Community Learning Centers6 
• Abstinence Education7 
• Upward Bound8 
• Food Stamp (renamed SNAP) Employment and Training Program9 
• Welfare-to-Work10 
• Employment Retention and Advancement (ERA) Project11 
• Building Strong Families12 
• Supporting Healthy Marriage13 
• Moving to Opportunity and Section 8 Housing Vouchers14 
• Job Training Partnership Act (JTPA) programs15 
• Unemployment Insurance (UI) Self-Employment Demonstrations16 
• Project GATE (Growing America Through Entrepreneurship)17 
• Job Corps18 
• JOBSTART19 
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• Center for Employment Training (CET) Replication20 
• Quantum Opportunity Program Demonstration21 

The results of these evaluations are summarized in Do Federal Social Programs Work?22 

 The consequence of so few federal social programs being rigorously assessed for 
effectiveness means that Congress has no credible information on the performance of the 
overwhelming majority of federal social programs. Faced with this lack of knowledge about the 
effectiveness of federal social programs, it is past time for Congress to devote serious attention 
and resources to finding out what works and does not work. 
Can Effective Programs Be Replicated? 

 Policymakers and advocates often assume that a social program that is effective in one 
setting will automatically produce the same results in other settings. Some proponents of 
evidence-based policy even make this faulty assumption. For example, advocates of expanding 
early childhood education programs make scientifically unsupportable generalizations regarding 
effectiveness based on two small-scale evaluations—the High/Scope Perry Preschool and 
Carolina Abecedarian Projects23—that are nowhere near being the definitive studies on the 
subject.24 Policymakers should be very skeptical about the speculated payoffs of implementing 
these programs on a national scale.  The evaluation of the Perry program began in 1962. Despite 
all the hoopla, the results have never been replicated. In more than 50 years, not a single 
experimental evaluation of the Perry approach applied in another setting or on a larger scale has 
produced the same results. The same holds true for the Abecedarian program, which began in 
1972. There is no evidence that these programs can produce the same results today.  

 Many advocates of social programs have adopted the language of the “evidence-based” 
policy movement. Under the evidence-based policy movement, programs found to be effective 
using rigorous scientific methods are deemed “effective” or “evidence-based” and held up as 
“model” programs. The assumption is that the same successful impacts found at a particular 
setting can be replicated in other settings or on the national scale.  
 However, many of the programs labeled as “evidence-based”—often by program 
advocates—have been evaluated in only a single setting, so the results cannot necessarily be 
generalized to other settings. In addition, these evidence-based programs have often been 
implemented by highly trained professionals operating under ideal conditions. In the real world, 
program conditions are often much less than optimal. For example, based upon the results of the 
Abecedarian Project, Congress created Early Head Start—a national program that serves low-
income families with pregnant women, infants, and toddlers up to age three.25 However, the 
results of a multisite experimental evaluation of the national  program found few initial modest 
impacts that quickly faded way.26  

 Another excellent example of the federal government replicating an effective local 
program is the Center for Employment Training (CET) Replication.27 Of 13 youth job-training 
programs evaluated, the JOBSTART Demonstration found only one program to have a positive 
impact on earnings—the Center for Employment Training (CET) in San Jose, California.28 Based 
on the results for the CET, the U.S. Department of Labor replicated and evaluated the impact of 
CET in 12 other sites.29 The CET model had little to no effect on short-term and long-term 
employment and earnings outcomes at these other locations. The multisite experimental 
evaluation of CET, according to its authors, “shows, that even in sites that best implemented the 
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model, CET had no overall employment and earnings effects for youth in the program, even 
though it increased participants’ hours of training and receipt of credentials.”30 

 Just because an innovative program appears to have worked in one location, does not 
mean that the program can be effectively implemented on a larger scale.  

What Congress Should Do 
 Congress needs to take the lead in making sure that the social programs it funds are 
evaluated. First, when authorizing a new social program or reauthorizing an existing program, 
Congress should specifically mandate multisite experimental evaluation of the program. 
Congressional mandates are necessary because federal agencies often resist performing 
experimental evaluations. For example, many jurisdictions receiving funding through the Job 
Training Partnership Act (JTPA) and Job Opportunities and Basic Skills (JOBS) programs 
refused to cooperate with large-scale experimental evaluations of these programs.31 

Experimental evaluations are the only way to determine to a high degree of certainty the 
effectiveness of social programs. Thus, Congress should mandate that all recipients of federal 
funding, if selected for participation, must cooperate with evaluations in order to receive future 
funding. 

Second, the experimental evaluations should be large-scale, nationally representative, 
multisite studies. When Congress creates social programs, the funded activities are intended to 
be spread out across the nation. For this reason, Congress should require nationally 
representative, multisite experimental evaluations of these programs. For multisite evaluations, 
the selection of the sites to be evaluated should be representative of the population of interest for 
the program. When program sites and sample participants are randomly selected, the resulting 
evaluation findings will have high external validity. 

While individual programs funded by federal grants may undergo experimental 
evaluations, these small-scale, single-site evaluations do not inform policymakers of the general 
effectiveness of national programs. The success of a single program that serves a particular 
jurisdiction or population does not necessarily mean that the same program will achieve similar 
success in other jurisdictions or among different populations. Thus, small-scale evaluations are 
poor substitutes for large-scale evaluations. In addition, a multisite experimental evaluation that 
examines the performance of a particular program in numerous and diverse settings can 
potentially produce results that are more persuasive to policymakers than results from a single 
locality. 

The Building Strong Families (BSF) demonstration project sponsored by the U.S. 
Department of Health and Human Services is an excellent example of a program that had 
varying impacts by location. BSF provided counseling services to unmarried couples who were 
expecting or had recently had a baby in eight sites. The marriage program’s intent was to steer 
low-income unmarried couples with or expecting a child toward marriage. 

The eight-site demonstration project underwent an experimental evaluation that reported 
findings for 15- and 36-month follow-up periods. The 36-month follow-up study concluded: 
“After three years BSF had no effect on the quality of couple’s relationships and did not make 
couples more likely to stay together or get married.”32 In addition at the 36-month follow-up 
period, “BSF had no effect on couples’ co-parenting relationship; it had small negative effects on 
some aspects of father involvement.”33 Not to be dismissed, the long-term follow-up did find a 
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beneficial impact of increased socio-emotional development for children in the intervention 
group, compared to children in the control group. 

While the evaluation of the eight demonstration sites found federally funded marriage 
promotion programs to be ineffective overall, the results from Atlanta, Baltimore, Oklahoma 
City, and the Florida counties were contradictory.34 In Atlanta, BSF led to a long-term decrease 
in the ability of participants to avoid destructive conflict behaviors.  In Baltimore, unmarried 
couples participating in the program were less likely to be still romantically involved at the time 
of the 15-month follow-up. In addition, couples in the Baltimore program reported less support 
and affection in their relationships, and fathers were less likely to provide financial support for 
their children and less likely to engage in cognitive and social play with their children. By the 
time of the 36-month follow-up, these harmful impacts in Baltimore faded away.   

While the short-term findings for the Florida counties indicated that the BSF yielded no 
beneficial or harmful impacts on participants, the long-term findings indicate the presence of 
several harmful impacts.  For the relationship status of the couples, intervention group couples 
were less likely to be romantically involved and living together (married or unmarried), 
compared to their counterparts in the control group. In addition, fathers in the intervention group 
were less likely to live with and regularly spend time with their child. 

In Oklahoma City, the opposite occurred. While unmarried couples in the program were 
no more likely to marry than were the control group couples at the time of the 15-month follow-
up, Oklahoma participants reported improvements in relationship happiness, support and 
affection, use of constructive conflict behaviors, and avoidance of destructive conflict behaviors. 
Additionally, fathers participating in the program were more likely to provide financial support 
for their children than were their counterparts in the control group. While BSF still had no effect 
on marriage rates at the time of the 36-month follow-up, couples in the intervention group were 
more likely to report that neither partner had been unfaithful since random assignment, compared 
to control group couples. 

If the Atlanta, Baltimore, and Florida counties sites were the only sites evaluated, then 
the results would indicate that federally sponsored marriage counseling for unmarried couples 
with children has harmful effects. Relying only on the more positive Oklahoma City results 
would have led to the opposite conclusion. 

Contradictory results from evaluations of similar social programs implemented in 
different settings are a product not only of implementation fidelity,35 but also of the enormous 
complexity of the social context in which these programs are implemented. Jim Manzi, a senior 
fellow at the Manhattan Institute, uses the conflicting results of experimental evaluations to 
explain the influence of “causal density” on the social sciences.36 “Causal density,” a term coined 
by Manzi, is “the number and complexity of potential causes of the outcomes of interest.”37 
Manzi postulates that as causal density rises, social scientists will find greater difficulty in 
identifying all of the factors that cause the outcome of interest. 

The confounding influence of causal density, in addition to implementation fidelity, 
likely contributed to contradictory effects of federal marriage promotion programs by location. 
To address causal density, experimental impact evaluations of federal social programs should be 
conducted using multiple sites. In fact, the total sum of the multiple sites should be nationally 
representative of the populations served by the social program being evaluated. 
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Causing Harm 
 The results of the 20 multisite experimental evaluations of 21 federal social programs 
published since 1990 generally find that these programs are ineffective.38  However, social 
program advocates too frequently concentrate on any beneficial, even if only modest, impacts 
that have been identified. Nevertheless, politicians and policy experts also need to recognize that 
federal social programs can produce harmful impacts too. These harmful effects rarely get 
mentioned in government press releases announcing the findings of evaluations. In addition to 
the BSF findings, the following is a brief summary of the harmful impacts found in multisite 
experimental evaluations of federal social programs published since 1990.39  
 For Early Head Start, white parents in the intervention group displayed higher 
dysfunctional parent-child interactions than their counterparts in the control group.40 Further, 
participation in Early Head Start appears to have increased welfare dependency for Hispanics.  

Enhanced Early Head Start with Employment Services is a demonstration program that 
involves regular Early Head Start services with the addition of employment and training services 
for parents. An experimental evaluation of the program based on two sites in Kansas and 
Missouri was performed. At the time of the 48-month follow-up, the longest job spells of 
mothers participating in the program were significantly shorter than the job spells of mothers in 
the control group.41 

 For the three-year-old cohort of the Head Start Impact Study, kindergarten teachers 
reported that math abilities were worse than for similar children not given access to the 
program.42 For the four-year-old cohort, teachers reported that Head Start children in the first 
grade were more likely to be shy or socially reticent than their peers. By the third grade, teachers 
reported that the four-year-old cohort with access to Head Start displayed a higher degree of 
unfavorable emotional symptoms than similar children without access to the program.43 Further, 
children in the four-year-old cohort self-reported poorer peer relations with fellow children than 
their counterparts in the control group.44  

The role of the federal government in funding after-school programs increased 
substantially after passage of the Improving America’s School Act of 1994, which created the 
21st Century Community Learning Centers program. A multisite experimental impact evaluation 
of the 21st Century Community Learning Centers program found a whole host of harmful 
effects.45 Overall, teachers found participating students to have disciplinary problems that were 
confirmed by student-reported data. According to their teachers, participating students were less 
likely to achieve at above average or high levels in class and were less likely to put effort into 
reading or English classes. These students were also more likely to have behavior problems in 
school than their counterparts. Teachers were more likely to have to call the parents of 
participating students about misbehavior. Participating students were also more likely to miss 
recess or be placed in the hall for disciplinary reasons, while also having parents come to school 
more often to address behavior problems. 21st Century students were also more likely to be 
suspended from school than similar students.  

Upward Bound was created in 1965 and is an original War on Poverty social program. 
Through the provision of supplemental academic and support services and activities, Upward 
Bound is intended to help economically disadvantaged high school students successfully 
complete high school and attend college. Despite the program’s lofty goal, Upward Bound 
participants with high expectations to earn a college degree were less likely than their 
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counterparts to earn associate’s degrees, while being no more or less likely to attain any other 
college degree.46 

The Department of Health and Human Services and Department of Labor funded the 
Employment Retention and Advancement (ERA) project, initiated in 1998, to assess the 
effectiveness of 12 different employment retention and advancement programs across the 
nation.47 Participation in ERA programs targeting unemployed Temporary Assistance for Needy 
Families (TANF) recipients in Houston, Texas, and Salem, Oregon, was associated with 
increased dependence on the receipt of TANF benefits, while participation in the program in Fort 
Worth, Texas, was associated with increased dependence on food stamps. The Chicago ERA 
program targeting employed TANF recipients was associated with increased dependence on food 
stamps, while the Medford, Oregon, ERA program targeting employed individuals not on TANF 
was associated with decreased employment. 

Conducted in five cities, the Moving to Opportunity (MTO) demonstration assessed the 
impact of offering families with children under 18 living in public housing developments or 
concentrated poverty areas the opportunity to move out of their neighborhoods. The evaluation 
consisted of two intervention groups, MTO voucher recipients and Section 8 voucher recipients, 
compared to a control group that did not receive MTO or Section 8 vouchers but was eligible to 
receive public housing assistance. For adults and children with access to MTO or Section 8 
vouchers, several harmful impacts were produced.48 Access to a MTO voucher was associated 
with increased dependence on drugs and alcohol for adults. Also, MTO adults had higher 
participation rates in food stamps and received more food stamp benefits than their similar 
counterparts not given access to MTO or Section 8 vouchers. Youth from families given access 
to MTO vouchers were less likely to be employed and more likely to have smoked than their 
peers. These youth were also more likely to be arrested for property crimes. As for Section 8, 
adults offered access were more likely to be currently unemployed and less likely to have 
employment spells with the same job for at least a year. In addition, Section 8 adults were less 
likely to be currently working and not receiving TANF than their counterparts. Section 8 youth 
were more likely to have smoked than their peers in the control group. 

Adult men participating in JTPA programs were more likely to be dependent on AFDC 
benefits than similar men not given access to the training.49 Male youths with no criminal arrest 
record at the time of random assignment were more likely to be arrested after participating in 
federal job-training programs, while male youth with histories of arrest experienced long-term 
declines in income.  

In an attempt to help Americans start businesses, the Department of Labor teamed with 
the Small Business Administration to create an employment program to assistant people in 
creating or expanding their own business enterprises.50 After receiving entrepreneurship training, 
Project GATE participants spent more time collecting Unemployment Insurance benefits than 
their counterparts that were not taught how to be entrepreneurs. While Project GATE had no 
effect on the self-employment income of participants, participants experienced initial periods of 
decreased wages and salaries earned from overall employment.  

  The Quantum Opportunity Program (QOP) demonstration, operated by the U.S. 
Department of Labor and the Ford Foundation from 1995 to 2001, offered intensive and 
comprehensive services with the intention of helping at-risk youth graduate from high school and 
enroll in postsecondary education or training. QOP provided services to participants year-round 
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for five years. The findings from the QOP experimental evaluation, according to its authors, 
provide some insight about the effectiveness of WIA youth programs. For the initial post-
intervention impacts, youth participating in QOP were less likely to find jobs that provided 
health insurance benefits.51 At the six-year follow-up period, youth participating in QOP were 
more likely to be arrested.52 Increasing criminality appears to be a common effect of federal job-
training programs supposedly benefiting youth. 

  The previously discussed CET Replication job-training programs were associated with 
several harmful outcomes.53 Men experienced periods of declines in employment, earnings, and 
number of months worked. Individual participants who possessed a high school diploma or GED 
at the time of random assignment experienced periods of declines in the number of months 
worked and earnings. In addition, participants in the high-fidelity sites were less likely to find 
jobs that provided health insurance. Also, those older than 18 and those with high school degrees 
or GEDs at the time of random assignment were less likely to have jobs that provided health 
insurance.  

  Job Corps is another federal training program that has negative effects. Created in 1964, 
Job Corps is a residential job-training program that serves disadvantaged youths aged 16 to 24 in 
125 sites across the nation. A multisite experimental evaluation of Job Corps found, compared to 
non-participants, Job Corp participants were less likely to earn a high school diploma.54 In 
addition, youth participating in the program worked fewer weeks and worked fewer hours per 
week than similar youth in the control group.55 

In sum, federal social programs that harm their participants are not uncommon. This fact 
is all too often ignored by advocates of these social programs. 

Conclusion 
With the federal debt reaching staggering heights, Congress needs to ensure that it is 

spending taxpayer dollars wisely. Multisite experimental evaluations are the best method for 
assessing the effectiveness of federal social programs. Yet to date, this method has been used on 
only a handful of federal social programs. While previous results have been disappointing, 
Congress needs to reverse the trend of not rigorously evaluating federal social programs. 

******************* 
The Heritage Foundation is a public policy, research, and educational organization recognized as 
exempt under section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code. It is privately supported and 
receives no funds from any government at any level, nor does it perform any government or 
other contract work. 
The Heritage Foundation is the most broadly supported think tank in the United States. During 
2012, it had nearly 700,000 individual, foundation, and corporate supporters representing every 
state in the U.S. Its 2012 income came from the following sources: 

Individuals 81% 

Foundations 14% 

Corporations 5% 

The top five corporate givers provided The Heritage Foundation with 2% of its 2012 income. 
The Heritage Foundation's books are audited annually by the national accounting firm of 
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McGladrey & Pullen. A list of major donors is available from The Heritage Foundation upon 
request. 

Members of The Heritage Foundation staff testify as individuals discussing their own 
independent research. The views expressed are their own and do not reflect an institutional 
position for The Heritage Foundation or its board of trustees. 
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